Role of adenovirus type 5 early region 3 in the pathogenesis of ocular disease and cell culture infection.
Experimental animal virus replication models make it possible to study the role of viral gene products in adenovirus (Ad)-induced ocular disease. This study tested the hypothesis that the early region 3 (E3) of the human Ad genome plays an important role in the pathogenesis of Ad-induced ocular disease. Both Ad5 wt300, a genetically defined E3+ parent, and Ad5 dl327, a deletion mutant without E3 (E3-), replicated in ocular-derived cell cultures. Ad5 E3+ and Ad8 replicated more efficiently than did Ad5 E3- in cornea and conjunctival cell cultures. Lacrimal gland-derived cell cultures supported human Ad8 replication significantly more efficiently than did either Ad5 E3+ or Ad5 E3-. After intrastromal and topical inoculation of rabbits with either Ad wt300 or Ad dl327, a specific immune response was elicited that coincided with the appearance of subepithelial opacities that mimicked human disease both clinically and histologically. The clinical features (i.e., conjunctivitis, iritis, and corneal edema) were not significantly different for Ad5 E3(+)- and Ad5 E3(-)-induced ocular infection. Ad5 E3(+)- and Ad5 E3(-)-inoculated eyes shed virus for up to 7 and 5 days, respectively, and occasionally established persistent and/or latent infections in corneal, conjunctival, and, infrequently, lacrimal gland cells. Both Ad5 E3+ and Ad5 E3- spread from virus-inoculated animals to the cornea and conjunctiva of normal animals. Under current experimental conditions, expression of the E3 gene does not appear to affect the degree of virulence in ocular disease induced by Ad5 in the rabbit eye model. Deletion of the E3 gene from Ad5 does not make the model more like human disease.